AGAGGTTTATTACTGTTAATAA N5-N7211 identical to above N5-J7572  TGTTTGACAATATTAATAGCTGGT  N4-N8487  TCCCAGCTAAAATTATTGAACC  N4-J9172  GGCTCATGTTGAGGCTCCTA  CB-N11010  TATTAATTGAAAATCCTCCTCA  CB-J11335  CACATTCAACCAGAATGATA  LR-N13000  TTACTTTAGGGATAACAGCGTAA  LR-J12888  CCGGTTTGAACTCAAATCATGTA  SR-N14220  ATATGTACATATTGCCCGTC  SR-J14197  GTACATTTACTTTGTTACGACTT  SR-N14745  GTGCCAGCAGTTGCGGTTAAAC  SR-J14610 ATAATAGGGTATCTAATCCTRGT TM-N200 ACCTTTATAARTGGGGTATGARCC Table S1 Species-specific primers designed for amplification of remaining mitochondrial gene from Rhopalosiphum padi DNA. Table S3 . (B) The partition sechemes and best-fitting models selected by PartitionFinder for dataset of 122-taxa-Amino acids.
122-taxa-Amino acids
Note: "cp_1" representing the first codon position, "cp_2" representing the second codon position, and "cp_3" representing the third codon position. Abbreviations used in the Best Model: MtArt: the amino acid substitution model with a replacement matrix constructed based on arthropod mt-proteomes; mtREV: Mitochondrial general reversible Markov model; VT: an amino acid substitution model based on the resolvent method, which allows for estimating amino acid substitution from alignments of varying degree of divergence; I: invariant sites; G: discrete Gamma distribution; F: empirical frequencies. 
106-taxa-PCGRNA
Note: "cp_1" representing the first codon position, "cp_2" representing the second codon position, and cp_3 representing the third codon position. Table S3 . (C) The partition sechemes and best-fitting models selected by PartitionFinder for dataset of 106-taxa-PCGRNA.
